**Succeed®/Ultra**

**By WinField United**

**Methylated Soybean Oil**

A high surfactant methylated seed oil adjuvant, that provides optimal control of tough weeds.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**

- Improves leaf coverage with use of surfactants for more rapid uptake of herbicides such as glyphosate and its tank mix partners.
- Greater emulsifier content allows more oil to interact with the leaf surface and at half the use rates of traditional methylated seed oils.

**Succeed®/Ultra with Roundup® PowerMax® + Laudis®**
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**USE RATE**

1-3 quarts per 100 gallons or 0.25% - 0.75% v/v

**ACTIVE INGREDIENTS**

Soybean Oil, Methyl Ester: 60%
Fatty Acid, Fatty Acid Ethoxylate, Alkylphenol Ethoxylates and Alcohol Ethoxylates: 40%
Total: 100%

**PACKAGING**

2 x 2.5 gallons
125 gallons
265 gallons
Bulk

† Always read and follow product labels directions.
Succeed is a registered trademark of United Suppliers, Inc. Roundup PowerMax is a registered trademark of Monsanto. Laudis is a registered trademark of Bayer.
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